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of Interest to Women:

Prince of Wales
Has Arrived!

For Wpmen

at 525.75
Made of all wool Bolivia in the latest shades 
of brown and rust. They are attractive Plaid 
Flannel Linings, Fur Collars, and Leather 
Trimmed Pockets. You'll like them immense 
ly. Just ask to see the "Prince of Wales".

Other All Wool Bolivia 
Coats, Beaver Trimmed

at $29.50

NEW AND GREATER STORE 
SARTORI.AVE. '

Christian Church
Rally for Sunday

Next Sunday win be Rally Day 
at the First Christian Church. AU 
who have ever been affiliated In 
any way, either with the church 
or the Bible School, are urged to 
be there. The sermon subject 
will be "A Church Home." Stran 
gers who are not attending else 
where are nlso most cordially !n-

Mrs. Sidney Swode and 
Tony Hunn were Long Beach 
Itors Friday.

Three Are Injured 
As Autos Collide

Mr. and Mrs. H. Deather of 1824 
Arlington avenue and Mrs. Gosslaux 
were injured Sunday when the car 
in which they were riding: was In 
collision with another at the inr 
tersection of Carson street and. 
Truck boulevard.

Mrs. Deather is said, to hav< 
suffered internal Injuries, while the 
others' Injuries were slight

Mrs. D. W. Pearson of the Ed 
ison substation is reported on the 
sick list.

A. L. AUXILIARY NOTES

' The regular meeting of the Amer 
ican Legion Auxiliary will be held 
in the Legion clubhouse next Tues 
day evening, Oct 6, at 7:«0. All 
members are urged to attend.

The Auxiliary County Council 
will meet In Compton tomorrow, 
Oct. 1.

PREPARE FOR BAZAAR 
The ladles of the Episcopal Guild 

are meeting every Thursday at the 
Parish House, where they are busy 
with preparations for the bazaa 
to be held early In November:.

One of the Contented Homes of Fontana^

No 
Lecture

f
Last night WAS a revelation of how anxious local people ate to 
escape the monotony and drudgery of the daily toil for the 
freedom and steady income of a Fontana walnut and chicken 
ranch! The pictures will be shown again tonight, and every 
night until Saturday.

FONT AN A Feature Film
at

1316 Sartori St.
Torrance 

Sept. 30-Oct. 1 and 2
It would be the best evening you ever 
put in if the*e picture* showed how 
YOU could be sure of a life income 
more than sufficient to meet your cur 
rent needt, while enjoying to the full 
the healthy out-door life and work 
there in the heart of the San Bemar- 
dino orange belt. Bring your friends.

FONTANA FARMS CO.
209 Market St.
INGLEWOOD
F. H. Elmore
Branch Manager

"The LIFE of the HEN 
from Egg to Eggs"

MAIL 
Coupon Now!
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BUILDING ACTIVITY IS BRISK; 
TWO BUSINESS BLOCKS TO GO 
UP; MANY HOUSES UNDER WAY

Bulletin* activity In Torraabe, 
starting; out briskly at tho begin- 
nlng of September, has continued 
to hold the pace throughout the 
month. Two new business block* 
and a score of dwellings are go 
ing up.

Brick walls are being laid on the 
new Pontlac-Oakland show and 
sales room on Carson street. 
Charles Votidernhe hns the contract 
for this building-.

Ground has been broken by Sam 
Levy for his new two-stbry busl- 

i block on Sartori avenue be 
en the Levy building- and the 

HueVdleston furniture store. The 
ind floor of this building will

be occupied by Plggly-Wlggly 
chain grocery store.

Latest permits for dwelling 
houses have been taken out as fol 
lows: Reed McCrey. 1028 Acacia 
avenue, four rooms, $2260;. W. W 
Kaln, 2074 Lincoln, four rooms 
$1800; Fred Olbson, 1965 Plaza de 
Amo, five rooms, $4<00; Nettle 
Payne, 1024 Amapoln, five rooms 
$3400; W. J. Kllmer, 2414 Redone! 
boulevard, five rooms, $2600.

Development of the south side of 
Kl Prado between Cravens and Ar 
lington avenues will be started la'te 
this week, when B .M. Klngsley 
will begin construction of a seven- 
room home of Mediterranean de 
sign.

Many Firms To , 
Receive World 

Series Returns
Baseball fans of Torrance will 

have plenty of opportunity to 
iten in on the radio returns of t^e 

world's series, which opens Satur 
day in New York. 

A number of Torrance firms an- 
aunce that th~ey will receive the 

 eports, and Invite the public to 
ome and get the returns. 
At P.axman's Hardware the re- 
irns will be received over a 

Premier Ensemble set 
At the Torrance Pharmacy, where 
1 such returns are always re- 

eived, a scoreboard will augment 
returns as they come In over 

he radio.
Atwater Kent sets have been in- 

tailed at the following places by the 
>eBra % Radio Company: Humpty 
Dumpty store, Bill and Al's Billiard 
[all (Rol-Tan), United Cigar Store, 
'orrance Auto Electric, Ferncroft 
"afe, DeBra Radio Store.
Returns will also be received by 

he Gardner Music Company. 
Saturday's game in New York 

rill start at 11 o'clock. Pacific 
'oast time.

Mrs. H. Chandler of 2211 Andreo 
L'enue, who underwent an opera- 
on at the Torrance hospital re- 
ently, is at her home, and Is re- 
overlng rapidly.

2 Women Hurt 
As Auto Leaps 

Road to Ditch
Mrs. Alex MacPhall and Mli 

Blrda Paddock were both' Injured 
late) Sunday night when Miss Pad 
dock's car left the road, demol 
ished the railing of a culvert near 
Corona, and landed In ft ditch.

Mrs. MacPhall sustained several
cuts on the head and face, one
gash requiring eight stitches to
close, and Miss Paddock received

blow on the temple and throat.
The accident Is believed to have

been caused by defective brakes.
Miss Paddock, who was driving,
was rendered Unconscious when the
brakes locked and she was thrown
gainst the wheel as the car skid 

ded. Mrs. MacPhall was asleep. 
The fact that both girls were un-
lonsclong when the oar hit the 

railing pYobably saved their lives, 
according to observers. An appli-
atlon of the emergency brake 

would have thrown the n:ar over 
culvert The culvert trailing 

and posts were driven throngh the
rlndShleld and landed in the ton -
eau.
They're pretty well banged up, 

but lucky at that.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leasing and 
on Paul spent Sunday with Mr

d Mrs. Russell Richards of £an 
edro, formerly of Philadelphia.

Yemen's Club 
To Hold First

The first meeting of the Women's 
b will be held Tuesday, Oct. B, 
2 o'clock.

At 12:30 the monthly club lunch- 
ill be served. At this time 

embers who ' have earned their 
dollars are asked to bring 
and tell how', they were 

rned.
Reservations for the luncheon 
ust be made by noon Saturday, 

2, .with Mrs. W. H. Gilbert, 
s 234 -W.

tiwanians Will 
Hear Discussion 

Of Water Matter
scusslon of^the relationship be- 

ecn the city and the Torrance
itcr, Light and Power Company 

11 be heard by the Kiwanis Club 
Idav noon. Carl Hyde, secretary
the Chamber of ; Commerce, and( 

maid Findley of the water com- 
ny will lead the discussion, at 
a- invitation of the club. 
W. C. Le Febore of the All-Call- 
rnta Highway campaign commit-

 111 speak. 
Henry Ulbrtght Is chairman   of 
e day.
The Kiwanis Club has elected 
orge Steadman.to serve..as sec- 
:ary until the next club election. 
  Steadman will take the office 
>m which James L. King resigned 
cause of his departure for River - 
le for the practice of law.

!ues*6 Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
T. Klusman of Carson street

re.Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Wade and
i. Mr. Wade, a nephew of Mrs.
unman, is president of the State
utual Building and Loan Asso-

iation.

TORRANCE NOTES *

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Lewis Peters Sunday apere Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. West and daughter, 
of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Rogers and fam 
ily and their house guests spei 
the weekend at the Rogers cabin 
at Camp Baldy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hann of Por- 
tola avenue spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Hann's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
S. Stanberry, of San Marino.

House guests of Mrs. L. C. Miller 
of Gramercy avenue are Mrs. 
Miller's mother, Mrs. C. Frese, and 
daughter, Miss Marie Frese, 
Hannibal, Mo., The visitors, who 
are delighted with Torrance and

icinlty, may locate here in the
;ear future.

Clifford, son of Mrs. Fanny King 
of Carson street, is recovering from 

i operation for appendicitis.

H. H. Dolley and Mrs. Joanna 
Olsen and their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lawrence of Chicago, 
dined in 'Los Angeles Sunday, after 
a motor tour to nearby points of 
nterest

rs. Fay Garrison, Mrs. Pear and 
Charles Pear, of Sawtelle, were en 
tertained Sunday at the home of

. Garrison's daughter, Mrs. R. 
G. Tomklns.

rs. John Stauffacher and Mrs. 
ra Butzbaoh, who have been 
se guests of Rev. and 'Mrs. F. 

A. Zeller, have returned to their 
es in Son Bernardino.

Ralph Rrenrjer, chemist at th 
flass factory, will return tomorrov 
'roiiTa two-weeks trip in the east

Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
'. C. Dolley of Gramercy avenue 
ere Mrs. Emily Firman, Mr. and 
is. Kllis Harder, and Mrs. H. H. 

Dolley and son.

Mrs. Helen Guggenheim of Phila 
delphia was entertained Sunday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Wolfe of Sierra 
itreet The Wolfes and their guests 
injoyed a drive to Riviera.

(Continued from- Page 1) 
friendship that existed between Americans and Frenchmen when 
the irons pf war were white with heat.

At the same time American veterans do not wish to go to 
France if American citizens there are to be Insulted, if an American 
n Paris Is persona non grata* Not much. We proved that we 
were not too proud to fight But It would at least refresh our 
national self-respect If we proved BOW that we are too proud to 
force our presence upon unwilling hosts. 

* * * *
TYEAN INGE of St. Paul's Cathedral foresees the early demise
 ^ of the British Empire. He declares that England cannot count
upon the aid of the United States in case of another European

.r. He assumes that we ore unfriendly and frankly says so.
Unless we ore forced to dbfend our own Interests, the gloomy
in" is right about our desire to avoid war in Europe, even to

help England*
But the dean Is wrong when he declares that Americans are 

unfriendly to Great Britain. That is not true. If it came to a 
real show-down Great Britain could expect much from us. The 
ie of a common language i» strong. As a nation we fMll«» that 
>eaee for us In the Orient Is assured by the continued solidarity 
if the British Empire. We hove no desire to see that empire 

diidntegrate.
But we do not wish to be dragged Into another European war. 

<or do we think that another war IB necessary to the solution of 
.ny European -problems. We believe It to high time for European. 
o stop fighting among themselves high time for white men to 
urn their faces to the east, with appreciation of the menace that 
rowns across the Pacific. '

Pageant, Parade, Practice,
Burlesque, Lecture Slated

by Volunteers

(Continued from Page 1)
has been seen leading donkeys sur 
reptitiously about town and whis 
pering with Harry McMonus over 
the fun that will await the folks 
who turn out that night,

There will be a big fire at this 
demonstration all right The boys 
have assured all and sundry of 
that. A house will burn down and 
the gallant Dlngvlllc boys will put 
it out maybe.

The success of the Dlngvllle. dem 
onstration last year, when thou 
sands watched the antics of the 
burlesquers, Insures the fact that 
there will be a great throng out on 
the night of Oct. ».

Will Giva Lecture
Following the brave demonstra 

tion of the Dingville Devils there 
will tie an illustrated lecture In the 
High School Auditorium by Capt. 
Dunlap, chief of the fire prevention 
bureau of Los Angeles County.

More business houses are urged 
to enter floats In the parade. The 
rtremen are striving to win the 
Thomas Ince fire prevention cup 
this year, and the more co-opera 
tion they receive the better will be, 
their chance.

Fire prevention talks will be 
given next week as follows: Carl 
L "Hyde at the high nchool on 
Tuesday; Rev/ B. H. Lingenfelter 
at the elementary school Wednes

day; A. H. .Bnrtlett at the Rotary 
and Kiwanis Clubs on ThuraeLiy 
nnrt Friday, respectively.

Apprised of the program ar 
ranger! by the firemen, the directors 
of thr Tommcf Chamber or Com-

ricrnc Tuesday passed a
irirlnir business men and li
in co-operate with the de«Kmen
ind nsklnif thft public to fWn Out
n force for the parade, demonatra-
lon. lniMesqiic, and lecln:

A New Creation inBLAZERS
Plain Solid Colors Very 
neat and warm. Fine for 
Golf, Work or School.

$3.50 to $7.50
Also a new lot of PLAID BLAZERS

ED SCHWARTZ
1505 Cabrillo

STORE F^OR MEN 
(Successor to Ed. Kelly)

Torrance

Annourmng the Opening of

S TAP ELF ELD
Tire and Rubber Co.

1610 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

C. J. Stapelf eld has been making tires for the past 
20 years and is qualified to give you expert service in 
the repair and care of tires.

^ For the past 14 years he has been in charge of tire 
construction at the Hendrie Rubber Tire Company.

The very latest vulcanizing and tire equipment has 
been Installed, and every facility has been provided to 
give you the best,ofjyre service.

, REPAIRING i 
A Specialty  
Agency for

Firestone and OWfield Tires

Stapelfeld Tire & Rubber Co.
1610 Cabrillo Ave.f Torrance

Come and Watch the Games
at the %

Torrance Pharmacy
Q rv 1 Play by Playocore Board - Returns

Corner Cabrillo and Carson Malone & Probert, Props.

WORLD'/ SERIES SCORE
TEAM A S4S«~y~8 » JO II II R H


